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WELCOME TO CASTAWAYS RESORT



Thank you for your interest in Castaways as a venue for your special 
day. We understand that choosing your venue is the first and most 
important decision you will make when planning your wedding.

Located one hour south-west of 

Auckland city, on the cliff tops of 

Karioitahi Beach, Castaway’s offers 

a unique and memorable location 

with ocean front panoramic views 

providing a fantastic backdrop for 

your wedding day. 

At Castaways we pride ourselves on our 

exceptional service, delicious cuisine, 

and fabulous resort facilities, including 

onsite accommodation, day spa, and 

activities. 

This information pack outlines the 

options available for your wedding, 

should you have any questions please 

get in touch with our events team:  

E weddings@castaways.co.nz  

P 09 236 5161
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If you choose to hold your wedding at Castaways Resort, 
the following are all included in the ceremony fee:

• Exclusive use of Castaways

Resort’s cliff top ceremony

point

• Use of Castaways Resort’s

glass enclosed deck as an

indoor ceremony option in

case of poor weather

• Twelve ceremony chairs

(hire more for an additional

charge)

• A PA system for your

ceremony

• A registry signing table and

chair

• Ceremony set up by our team

CEREMONY OPTIONS
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By holding your wedding reception at Castaways Resort Events 
& Function Centre, we will provide you with:

• The assistance of our friendly and

experienced team who will help guide

and assist you in the lead up to your

wedding day.

• Spectacular views over the Tasman

Sea from the enclosed viewing deck,

regardless of the weather

• Elegant white ceiling draping in the

reception room

• Your choice of black or white table

linen

• Air conditioned comfort in summer,

or heat pump warmth in winter

• PA system and microphone for

speeches

• Cake table and knife

• Seating for up to 120 guests

RECEPTION OPTIONS





PRICING GUIDE

High season (November - April) Venue Hire Minimum spend

Sunday – Thursday $2,500 $9,000

Friday and Saturday $3,000 $14,000

Low season Venue Hire Minimum spend

Sunday – Thursday $2000 $7,000

Friday and Saturday $2,500 $12,000

Public Holidays 

A surcharge of 15% on the final 

invoice applies to weddings held 

on public holidays. A fee of $700 

applies to weddings held the day 

before a public holiday if the venue 

is used past 11.30 pm.

All prices are correct at the time/date of 

publication; however management reserves 

the right to change prices without prior 

notice due to market conditions.
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ACCOMMODATION

Castaways Resort Onsite Accommodation 

Castaways Resort can sleep up to 80 people onsite in 

our two bedroom chalets and studio units. Both options 

feature breathtaking views, private decks, and the ability 

to comfortably sleep singles or couples.

Many couples choose to stay onsite the night before the 

wedding to ease the preparations of the big day. Talk to 

our Wedding Planner for a special rate for you and your 

guests.

When you book your wedding at Castaways Resort, we 

will hold 12 chalets and 8 studios* for the night of your 

wedding for your guests. To book, we ask that your guests 

contact us directly. 

*Subject to availability. Accommodation placed on hold and not booked

will be released 12 weeks prior to the wedding date. Perspectives Photo and Cinema



DINING



CANAPÉS
Canapés are served after your ceremony and prior to your 

reception. Choose from one of the below options:

Price options:

Platinum Canapés Package  

$22 per person  /  Select 8 options

Gold Canapés Package  

$18 per person  /  Select 6 options

Silver Canapés Package  

$15 per person  /  Select 4 options



• Bread

• One set entrée choice

• Two main course choice

• One set dessert choice

Gold Set Menu $75 per person

• Bread

• Two set entrée choice

• Two main course choices

• Two set dessert choice

Platinum Set Menu $90 per person

• Bread

• Two set entrée choices

• Two main course choices

• Two set dessert choices

• Supper Snacks

Set Menus will be served by 

alternate drop unless specified 

otherwise, extra charges may apply.

SET MENU

Silver Set Menu $60 per person

For the latest seasonal menus, 

please contact us.



Silver Buffet Menu $59 per 

person

• Bread station
• Salad bar + one compound 

salad

• One carvery selection

• One hot dish selections

• Two vegetable dish selections

• Dessert selection

Gold Buffet Menu $75 per

person 

• Bread station

• Salad bar + two compound 
salads

• One carvery selection

• Choice of dim sum or sushi 

corner

• Three hot dish selections

• Two vegetable dish selections

• Dessert selection

Platinum Buffet Menu $90 per 

person

• Bread station

• One carvery selection

• Salad bar + two compound 

salads

• One soup selection

• Choice of dim sum or sushi 

corner

• Seafood bar

• Three hot dish selections

• Two vegetable dish selections

• Dessert selection

BUFFET OPTIONS

For the latest seasonal menus, 

please contact us.



Located at the top of the Castaways property, Bersantai Day Spa is the 
perfect place to relieve some pre-wedding stress, or relax and unwind the 
day after the festivities.

Perfect for Hen’s Parties, enquire with our 

event coordinators about our Bridal Party 

Pamper Package, exclusively available to 

Castaways Brides and their bridesmaids. 

Featuring a wide range of treatments 

from massages and facials, to pedicure 

and manicures, as well as our famous 

outdoor stone baths, Bersantai is a 

popular destination for pre-wedding 

planning sessions as well as day before/

after pampering. 

For more information on Bersantai Day 

Spa, visit our website www.castaways.co.nz

BERSANTAI DAY SPA
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We would love the opportunity to discuss your 
wedding plans and possible dates, or if you 
would like to arrange a site visit of the resort, 
please get in touch with our friendly team.

CASTAWAYS 
RESORT

A  685 Karioitahi Road, Waiuku, Auckland

P  09 236 5161

E  weddings@castaways.co.nz

W  www.castaways.co.nz
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